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Abstract 
Spatio-temporal analysis is a process for city development with growing population and economy for better implementation of planning 
policies with advance technology. In this research work, three dates (1995, 2005 & 2016) satellite images were used to mapping and 
monitoring of Moscow region, Russia. This study focuses on the further classification of the study area into different categories on the basis of 
use and association by implementing a rule-based classification system on remotely sensed data. This research provides useful and up-to-date 
information to local land use planners, managers and policy-makers to step up towards sustainable development in Moscow region, Russia.  
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1. Introduction 
Planning is a widely established approach for managing resource and decision making. It includes the use of collective 
intelligence and knowledge of future requirements and need to improve environment in which people work and spend their 
leave time [1]. Hence studying the spatial and temporal LULC changes might provide a prominent basis for more effective land 
use planning that would keep the ecosystem in balance. At this time research on urban growth has become a very important 
factor for the interpretation of global environmental changes it has effects on the local environment and the economy growth can 
be defined as the spread of new developments in urban areas to the surrounding land [2].  Urban growth is responsive for the 
disorganized use of land resources and energy intrusion into agricultural land. Unplanned urban growth has been responsible for 
many problems such as poor quality of life, polluted drinking water noise pollution, air pollution etc. The combination of spatial 
data and analytical methods will provide support to city planners, ecologists and resource managers in their planning and 
decision making [3-4]. Dynamic spatial urban models provide an enhanced capability for evaluating future development and 
generating planning. 
The technology of remote sensing and GIS includes both aerial and satellite based examination with high resolution and high 
temporal frequency [5-6]. In this research an attempt has been made to diction the spatio-temporal urban growth dynamics of the 
Moscow region.  To achieve this Landsat satellite data from 1995, 2005 and 2016 for the month of February were analyzed for 
land use mapping. The urban expansion of Moscow over all 15 years period 1995-2016 was mapped using remote sensing and 
GIS images.  
2. Study area 
Moscow region is the one of the most densely populated regions in the country and is the second most populated federal 
region.  The Oblast has no official administrative center, it is public authorities are located in Moscow and across other locations 
in the oblast. As of the 2010 Census, its population was 7,095,120 and 7,231,068 recorded in the 2015 Census. The latitude of 
the city is 55° 45’ 7” N and longitude is 37° 36’ 56" E.  The region is highly industrialized, such as metallurgy, oil refining, 
mechanical engineering, food, energy and chemical industries [7].  
The climate of Moscow region is humid continental, short but warm summers and long cold winters. The average temperature 
is 3.5 °C (38.3 °F) to 5.5 °C (41.9 °F).The coldest months are January and February average temperature of −9 °C (16 °F) in the 
west and −12 °C (10 °F) in the east. The minimum temperature is −54 °C (−65 °F). Here are more than three hundred rivers in 
Moscow region. The first largest river is Volga, most river belong to the basin of the Volga. Which itself only crosses a small 
part in the north of Moscow Oblast. They are mostly fed by melting snow and the flood falls on April-May. The water level is 
low in summer and increases only with heavy rain. The river freezes over from late November until April.  
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Fig. 1. Location map of the study area in Moscow Region, Russia. 
 
3. Material and methods 
The Landsat program is a series of Earth-observing satellite mission jointly managed by NASA and the U.S. geological survey 
[8]. The first Landsat satellite was launched in 1972 and the most recent one Landsat 8 was launched on February 11, 2013. 
Data from Landsat 8 has eight spectral bands with spatial resolutions ranging from 15 to 60 m. The Landsat satellite data of 
1995, 2005 and 2016 have been used in this study with a spatial resolution of 30 m. The satellite data were checked completely 
before classification into land use groups [9-10]. Spectral charts were prepared to distinguish and find out the difference in pixel 
values of different land use/cover classes in different bands. Primary land use classes were defined, such as agriculture, barren 
land, forest, settlements, scrubland, water body and wetland. The land use classes are defined in Table 1. 
3.1. Land use/cover change detection and analysis 
Land use maps shows in figures 2, were prepared using Landsat data. The accuracy of these classified maps was checked 
using the GIS tools. The accuracy for these periods is 90% respectively. There is a big change in land use during this time 
period. To order increase the accuracy of the land use mapping of the two images, ancillary data, and the result of visual 
interpretation was integrated with the classification results using Arc GIS [11]. The aim of this was to improve the classification 
accuracy of the classified image. 
Table 1. Land use classes definitions 
LULC Classes Definition of Land Use Classes 
Agricultural Cultivated areas, crop lands, grass lands, vegetables, fruits etc. 
Barren land This contains open lands mostly barren but also small vegetation. 
Forest Small trees and shrub vegetation area except for vegetation. 
Scrubland Scrub is a plant community describe by vegetation shrubs, often also including grasses and 
herbs. 
Settlements Includes construction activities along the coastal dunes as well as sporadic houses within the 
local village and some governmental buildings. 
Water body All the water within land mainly river, ponds, lakes etc. 
Wetland A wetland is a land area with standing water and low soil fertility. 
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Fig. 2. Land use of Moscow Region, Russia; (a) in 1995, (b) in 2005 and (c) in 2016. 
4. Results and Discussion 
Figure 2 shows land use image after supervised classification. These images provide pattern of land use/cover of the study 
area. The green color represent agricultural, yellow color barren land, red color forest, gray color settlements, brown color 
shows the scrubland, blue color shows water body and purple  color shows wetlands. All land cover class maps were compared 
with reference data. Over all classification accuracy of the study area was more than 90% all three dates.  
There is a big change in land use during this time period, as show in the graphical representation of the data in figure 2. All the 
urban categories increased continuously, with the urban area increasing by 1953.69 km
2
 (4.17%) since 1995. Results show that 
forest area has been most dominant class in the study area for all three dates. The land use transition during the 1995-2016 
periods is shows in table 2. 
Table 2 shows both positive and negative land use/cover changes in the study area from 1995 to 2005, the major change was 
in agriculture and forest area. Forest was increase 3,536.13 km
2 
(7.56) and agriculture was decrease 7169.51 km
2
 (15.33%) of 
the total study area due to hares climatic conditions. From 2005 to 2016 total agriculture area was increase from 6,899.62 km
2
. 
In the same time period other classes such as barren land, scrubland, settlements, water body and wetland increase respectively. 
From 2005 to 2016 total agricultural area was increase from 6,899.62 km
2
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Table 2. Area and amount of change in different land use categories in the study area during 1995 to 2016 
 
 
Table 3. Land use change showing land encroachment of the study area 
 
 
The results show that from1995 to 2005, 3820.91 km
2
 agriculture areas was stable but 990.98 km
2
 areas converted from forest 
to agriculture (table 3). In the same time period 15982.20 km
2 
forest areas was stable but 1662.39 km
2 
wetland area was 
encroached by forest. Maximum stable class was water body, where 293.26 km
2
 areas were stable from 1995 to 2005. In second 
half from 2005 to 2016 3926.40 km
2
 agriculture area was stable and 2711.65 km
2
 barren land, 4401.14 km
2
 forest and 1129.97 
km
2
 scrubland area converted into agriculture land due to increase of market demand. In this time period there is a not a big 
change in wetland and maximum bare land area 276.12 km
2
was stable. Scrubland 906.20 km
2
 and wetland 1238.38 km
2
 area 
was converted into forest area which shows governmental protection from 2005 to 2016.  Since 2005 to 2016, 2354.45 km
2
 
settlements area was stable but 1798.50 km
2
 forest area was converted into settlements. In the second half again water body area 






In this new period of globalization cities should have quality infrastructure, energy and environment condition to sustain 
growth and attract foreign investment. The planning authorities should adopt new technologies such as remote sensing and GIS 
to address these issues. Remote Sensing and GIS are adequate of providing the necessary information and intelligence for 
planning proposal.  In this research remote sensing and GIS have been unified to exhibit the changes in urban development and 
its future growth trends. This study focus on discover the expansion of the urban area of Moscow region. A large percentage of 
barren land was transformed into urban area during the study period. The urban growth shows maximum detail on the outskirts 
of the region. This expansion also indicates of industrial growths. Only remote sensing data can provide complete spatial 
information for the efficient assignment of urban growth in developing countries over the time period. 
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